
TF ever a motor car won complete and
A instant acceptance on its first showing,
it can be truly said theNew Series of the
good Maxwell is that car.

Its elements ofexceptionalvalue arebound to
impress you favorably and forcefully, as they
have already impressed the scores and hun¬
dreds ofpeoplewho have seen theNew Series.
Coid tires, non-skid front und rear; il »4
inch.
DI»c steel wheels demountable at hub
und rim, or wood artillery wheels, op-
tlonul without cxtrucost.

Unusually long springs promote com¬
fort, tire economy, readability.
Alemite lubrication
Plate glass window in rear curtain.
Drum type head lamps, nickel trimmed.
Non-glare lenses
Side curtuins open with doors.

F. A. BAKER'S GARAG
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

THIS (5001)

Heal leather upholstery; Turkish cush¬
ions.

Adult-siic scuts, deep and wide und

Leak-proof windshield. Windshield
wiper.
New steering comfort. Clutch and brake
¦Ction, steerinrt and gear-shifting, made
remarkably easy.
Handsome und accessible instrument
board. Best switches. Motor driven elec¬
tric horn.

These Gifts Are Useful
Bath Rohes

Slippers to
Match

Dove, Philippine
and Porto Rico

Underwear
Ladies' Waists,

Skirts & Suits

They Will Br Most
APPRECIATED

It is often a puzzling
question to know just
what to send your rela¬
tives or friends at Christ¬
mas time.

But when you give
something that will be in
constant use you know it
will be appreciated above
all others.

French Oxfords
Florsheim and

Queeii Qual¬
ity Shoes

Men's Overcoats
and Suits

Centerpieces &
Scarfs to Match

GOODLOE BROTHERS
PROGRAM FOR DECEMBER

Remember the Old and Feeble
Ministers, Widows and
Orphans of Ministers

December promises to be a
busy month with tho Presbyte¬
rians of this community who
are carrying out the Preabyto-
nan progressive program. Tho
month has been set aside for
Christian education, ministe¬
rial relief and a campaign for
enlisting tithers. By titbers is
meant those that give one tenth
or more of their income to the,
church. Last year over. t?.tX)0
members of the Sotilhoru Pres¬
byterian church wero reported

us tithcr*. This subject of tho
tithe was presented lust Sunday
morning by tho pastor, Uov
Jan, M Smith, in Ilia local
1'resbytoriun church, und euch
member was furnish'"! with an
instructive pamphlet on the
lithe und requested to study the
whole subject personally. Any
person who would like to huve
one of those pamphlets may se¬
cure one upon application tu
Mr. Smith.
Th« l'resbytorian church ,is

stressing tho need for Christian
education, and has urged the
organization of n committee in
ettob church to secure at least
ope, jnembor who wjjlj tu.ko ,n
definite pledge for life work for
the church. In this connection

tliuro has been established a
students loan fund, which has
been most successful in aiding
worthy students who are un¬
able to secure s higher educa¬
tion otherwise. The receiptsfor the general funds for both
Christian education ami minis¬
terial relief for the whole church
last year were nearly $-2oO,U(»0.
During this month special

stress will be placed on the du¬
ty of all members of tbe church
to, care for tbe aged, retired
ministers and the widows and
needy children of deceased min¬
isters. Total receipts for tho
endo wnientjfund for ministerial
.relief lust year amounted to
nearly $700,000, in which is in¬
cluded the splendid gift of the

Graham oflico buildingrar.mod-j
oru sky-scraper, of Jacksonvillo, jFla 'The com mittue, in, charge
of ihis work of providing for
these needy ones has arranged
to issue lifo annuity bonds
which furnish an attrnctiveand
safe form of investment. Mr.
Smith will ve very glad to fur
nish any one with such infor¬
mation as may bo desired in
connection with this form of in¬
vestment.

Deacon Dubbs
This is a rural comedy-drama

in three acts to bo presented by
Bast Stone Gap faculty and lo-~
cat talent iu tbe high school au¬
ditorium, at that place Satur
dav night, December 17, ut 8
o'clock.
The scene is laid in a country

village, showing a young law¬
yer's courtship for a young
school toucher returned from
the city. Tho happiness of this;
romance is clouded by tho spec-.
Ire of tbe past in this woman's
city life. Phis theme is inter¬
spersed with the desire of a

prime old maid to capture the
Jencpn from Sorghum Center,
Hate of West. Virginia, who is
visiting his nephew, the young
lawyerland comic advances of
he hired git for tbe hired man,
loth of which are full of side
tplittiiig laughlt r. Tbe many
[trunks' played on the different]
Members by Trixie, the little;
mischief maker, will keep you
tinused for tin-entire evening.'
I'lie climax is reached when (be
Gillian shows up us the husband
>f the young teacher, hut ev-
irylbing turns out happily for¬
th beariiiK the ne^s ol Ins ac-'
.ideiital death, ami all the wed-
ling bells proceed to ring.
Weddings, auction sales ami

husking bees with all attendantI
fun and frolic will be given.'
Admission 25 mid Hfl cents.

December Meeting of Appa-
Stone Music Club.

The December meeting of the
Apptl-Slouo Music Club was'
Saturda\ the I nth at. the home
of .Mr.s. Sarah Williams Hlack
at Appalucbia.

Alter the regular business of
the meeting was concluded,aI
study period was held during
which tune "How the System
ul \\ innig Notes Was invented"
ami, "Who the Trou bailors
Were ami What they Did" were
studied and discussed, after
whicli the following very inter¬
esting program was rendered:
" Kreuch Troubadors"

Katharine Alexander!
"Joijlar* Caroline Uoodloe!
"Mitincalnifera" Adolaido Winston
"Melstunilnecni" Kntucct Itanuieyll'Storj pt tho Opera ot the Metiteralug-1

<-i.s" Mrs. lilack
IManojSolo:

"Waller's I'rlio Sonk" (Froni the Maa-I
O r Miim-i# of Niircmlinrg) Mis. Illack

Vocal Solu:
"Sing Mo to Sleep'' Kdwln Green

dvanutto Qilmer
Reading I rnin-t-B Saytrra
Two l'iano Dueta Krom Uhai Denn««

Frances Danghtrtv ami Mis. illack
A "Song Contest" was next;

in order; Frances Ramsey won
tho prize and was awarded a
Wagner plucque.
During the social hour Mrs.

/.i lina Ivylo und Mrs. John Wil
laid Large served a delicious
salad ami coffee course.

"Moonshiner" Believes in
Advertising.

Washington, Dee. 10..North
Carolina has u "moonshinei"
wlio believes in advertising his'
wares. Revenue officers in
Asheville recently came across
U bottle bearing a unique label,
which they sent to Internal
Revenue Commissioner Blair,
himself u North Carolinian.
This label was the advertise¬
ment of the inoonshtuer, and it
rend as follows:
"Pure mountain körn likkt-r.

Bottled in a barn. Made in the
backwoods, of the mountains of
Western North Carolina by an
old-time blockader that don't
give a dam for laws and prohi¬bition. Retailed on tbe Ashe¬
ville market hy all the high class
bootleggers for livo bones per
pint and worth every cent ol it.
Guaranteed to be strong enough
io make you drunk as the devil
in ten minutes and mean enough
to make a baby bull frog spit in
a whale's face. Shake well and
gel ready to have a ill before
drinking."
Tbe label has been added to

tho Internal Revenue Bureau's
museum.

Just to demonstrate tho depth
of our brothcily love, may you
enjoy your Christmas as wo

hope to eujoy oura.

Sleds
Wagons
Veloci- -

pedes
Coasters
Dolls
Kiddie

Cars
Trycycles
Boys Tool

Sets

Percola¬
tors

Caseroles
Rubber

Balls
Cap Bust¬

ers
Silver

Ware
Knives &

Forks

Trains
Drums
Toy

Dishes
Doll Beds
Vases
Salad

Bowls
Cake

Plates
Water

Sets
Serving

Trays
FIRE

Spoons
Carving

Sets
Safety

Razors
Flash

Lights
Electric

Irons
Scissors
Shears
Pocket

Knives
W 0 R K 8
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